
Today is Tuesday, April 7, 2021  (Blue Day)

Pledge of Allegiance
"I Pledge Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic for which it stands, One Nation, Under God, Indivisible, with Liberty and
Justice for All."

Welcome Back Message

News:

Earth Day is April 22nd. This month our features and quotes will reflect those who have
made efforts to preserve the natural resources of our nation, state and county. Do you
have a favorite “nature” organization, artist, or volunteer opportunity that you’d like
featured on the announcements? Please contact Mrs. Hoffman in the office to let her
know.

The National Wildlife Federation was established in 1963 in Washington, D.C.
Protecting our natural resources is a cause that has long united Americans from
all walks of life and political stripes. The National Wildlife Federation’s
conservation ethic represents a sacred duty and obligation to protect and build
upon our heritage for the sake of wildlife, ourselves, our neighbors, and—most of
all for future generations.
The Conservation Hall of Fame honors those who have been leaders in our
nation's conservation movement. The first inductee was former President,
Theodore Roosevelt, who established the U.S. Forest Service, the nation's first
national wildlife refuges, three national parks, and dozens of national
monuments.
For more information about the National Wildlife Federation click here.

Parents Only:

https://www.nwf.org/


Please drive slowly through the drop-off/pick up line and the parking lot. We are
noticing that speeds have ramped up and are concerned for the safety of students,
staff and drivers.

Unity Club will meet tomorrow, April 7th at 4pm. We discuss ways to celebrate diversity
and find ways to help everyone feel like they belong. If you would like to join us, please
email Mrs. Hoffman for a Google Meet code.

Students:
This is a reminder that the only liquid you should have in class is water.  Liter bottles of
soda, Monster drinks, or other beverages that are not water are not allowed during class
time.

DON’T FORGET to ORDER your YEARBOOK. YEARBOOK ORDERS are due April 9, THIS
Friday!
There is an order link on the Middle School’s homepage. Just type in Kettle Moraine
Middle School to get to our yearbook.
See announcements or E-messenger online for the link to order!

* To purchase your 2020-21

KMMS Yearbook
please click here: KMMS Yearbook Ordering link

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! IF you are having problems with wifi …

try 2 THINGS before coming to the library:

1.   CLEAR your browsing data history and cache AND

2.   Turn your Wifi OFF and then ON a couple times

These 2 things have been resolving spinning wheels and slowness issues!

https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


Students, REMEMBER to charge your computer to 100% BEFORE arriving at school.
Also, turning down screen brightness and closing tabs will extend your battery life.   IF
running low, please bring in to charge OVER LUNCH. Keep in mind that testing is
coming up next week and most loaners are needed for testing and won’t be available.
Thank you for your help with this.

Jr. Laser Football 2021 - Registration closes TODAY!
Registration for the fall 2021 football season is now open.  All players entering grades
K-8 are encouraged to register.  Visit www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com
Registration deadline is Today, April 6, 2021.

● Temporary Distance Students: If there are any supplies that you
need from school during your Temporary Distance learning, please
call the office (965-6500) to let us know what you need and where it
can be found. We will do our best to have your supplies in the office
for pick up by the end of the day that you make your request.

Supply pickups can be made between 7am and 3:15pm on school
days (please avoid bus arrival and departure times). Thursday
evenings pick up is available until 6pm. Thanks for doing all that you
can to engage in classes while learning at a distance.

● Distance Students: When you are contacted by your teacher(s)
about instructional material pick-up, those items can be picked up at
the front office. The best timeframe for picking up those materials is
after 7:00 a.m. and before 3:15 p.m. If you need to come at an
alternate time, please call and make arrangements with the front

http://www.kettlemorainelaserfootball.com/


office. On Thursdays, we will have someone in the front office
available to distribute materials until 6 p.m. If there is not a
person in the front office when you arrive, please call the
number listed on the window next to the door for help.

Birthdays:

Lunch Menu:

Inspirational Message:

26th US President: Theodore Roosevelt
“It is hard to fail, but it is worse never to have tried to succeed.”


